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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 

September 24, 2021 

 

 

CDC Recommends Pfizer-BioNTech’s COVID-19 Booster  
Shot for Certain Populations 

Shots to be given at least six months after completion of Pfizer primary series 

 

 

SANTA FE- On Friday morning, the federal Centers for Disease Control and Prevention 
(CDC) announced recommendations for certain populations to receive a booster shot of 
Pfizer COVID-19 vaccine at least six months after the completion of their Pfizer vaccine 
primary series. The New Mexico Medical Advisory Team has reviewed and endorsed 
these recommendations. 
 

The CDC recommends the following individuals should receive their booster shot:  
 

• Individuals 65 years and older and residents in long-term care settings 
should receive a booster shot of Pfizer-BioNTech’s COVID-19 vaccine at 
least 6 months after their Pfizer-BioNTech primary series  

• Individuals aged 50 to 64 with certain underlying medical conditions 
should receive a booster shot of Pfizer-BioNTech’s COVID-19 vaccine at 
least 6 months after their Pfizer-BioNTech primary series   

 

In addition, the CDC identified groups that may receive a booster shot as well:  
 

• Individuals 18 to 49 who are at high risk for severe COVID-19 due to certain 
underlying medical conditions may receive a booster shot of Pfizer-
BioNTech’s COVID-19 vaccine at least 6 months after their Pfizer-BioNTech 
primary series, based on their individual benefits and risks   

• Individuals aged 18-64 years who are at increased risk for COVID-19 
exposure and transmission because of occupational or institutional setting 
may receive a booster shot of Pfizer-BioNTech’s COVID-19 vaccine at least 
6 months after their Pfizer-BioNTech primary series, based on their 
individual benefits and risks  

 

Long-Term Care Facilities 

 

The New Mexico Aging and Long-Term Services Department will coordinate the 
distribution of Pfizer boosters to the small number of residents and staff of long-term 
care facilities who received the Pfizer primary series. 
 

Vaccine Distribution Plans 

 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0010E5noVJTOJOOgESbMWb3gNv9bjOFpUBTFWxSj7vdUE43uqLxv1Kx0V0OXDfibfsEFLZ2gA-zG3tRuyB_tneOHmj5Vjaoxu9PzkGVk-YPN7Y_MkLyPNu0-Mv3Q4jzVyd7RfDQL8zHG2Kw41SfjWtIft78hm_lgV3Mntmtb2-Pn5xDkbqHmMBmtFxaIR5LGcuupRP0l_t_gSjUjAotDsPKdbDgjSr5AXOa&c=RIG2x1sAd4SLMe4WHonKJuViZ9qWIF9v7CwnmaJ4VtiN2bSL3JFQUg==&ch=rhLmDtXjzgmKRtdPqTr5z_ium6bN7-5W9KZEGS6KN0ZGtNtATvChMA==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0010E5noVJTOJOOgESbMWb3gNv9bjOFpUBTFWxSj7vdUE43uqLxv1Kx0V0OXDfibfsEKv5CsOhCiLo-41BhDNEFWm5g_J77JNnLc1yRkz9EworKfa_8UKlEHbISfcIclOyKVzCZoXyMmNg88C0llV5anf74glzDFVP6vwibCopAeftVPjyIy4yUVI5g_ZJzWkpYj1VoEZUjp1skpAQM8K8Im_mCmWoCe0tMpXmP6pYZ010VGu9NfhrlPaA6IZE7e__s&c=RIG2x1sAd4SLMe4WHonKJuViZ9qWIF9v7CwnmaJ4VtiN2bSL3JFQUg==&ch=rhLmDtXjzgmKRtdPqTr5z_ium6bN7-5W9KZEGS6KN0ZGtNtATvChMA==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0010E5noVJTOJOOgESbMWb3gNv9bjOFpUBTFWxSj7vdUE43uqLxv1Kx0V0OXDfibfsEKv5CsOhCiLo-41BhDNEFWm5g_J77JNnLc1yRkz9EworKfa_8UKlEHbISfcIclOyKVzCZoXyMmNg88C0llV5anf74glzDFVP6vwibCopAeftVPjyIy4yUVI5g_ZJzWkpYj1VoEZUjp1skpAQM8K8Im_mCmWoCe0tMpXmP6pYZ010VGu9NfhrlPaA6IZE7e__s&c=RIG2x1sAd4SLMe4WHonKJuViZ9qWIF9v7CwnmaJ4VtiN2bSL3JFQUg==&ch=rhLmDtXjzgmKRtdPqTr5z_ium6bN7-5W9KZEGS6KN0ZGtNtATvChMA==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0010E5noVJTOJOOgESbMWb3gNv9bjOFpUBTFWxSj7vdUE43uqLxv1Kx0V0OXDfibfsEKv5CsOhCiLo-41BhDNEFWm5g_J77JNnLc1yRkz9EworKfa_8UKlEHbISfcIclOyKVzCZoXyMmNg88C0llV5anf74glzDFVP6vwibCopAeftVPjyIy4yUVI5g_ZJzWkpYj1VoEZUjp1skpAQM8K8Im_mCmWoCe0tMpXmP6pYZ010VGu9NfhrlPaA6IZE7e__s&c=RIG2x1sAd4SLMe4WHonKJuViZ9qWIF9v7CwnmaJ4VtiN2bSL3JFQUg==&ch=rhLmDtXjzgmKRtdPqTr5z_ium6bN7-5W9KZEGS6KN0ZGtNtATvChMA==
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As with previous rounds of vaccine distribution, the State is finalizing appropriate 
distribution plans to reflect the new federal guidance. By the end of October, more than 
70% of New Mexicans who have received Pfizer primary series will be eligible for 
boosters.  
  
Early next week, DOH will release additional guidance about how New 
Mexicans can schedule their booster appointments. 
 

Note: at this time, only Pfizer boosters are available, and neither CDC nor the New 
Mexico Department of Health recommends “mixing” one type of primary vaccine with a 
different type of booster vaccine. 
 

The Department of Health also encourages New Mexicans to confirm that their vaccine 
records are up-to-date. New Mexicans who have received their primary Pfizer series 
through vaccineNM.org can log in to confirm or update their records. New Mexicans 
who need assistance updating their vaccineNM.org records can call the DOH hotline at 
1-855-600-3453.  
 

New Mexicans who received their primary series through another provider can visit 
vaxviewNM.org to confirm that they have two entries for COVID-19 MRNA “PFR” 
(Pfizer) shots. New Mexicans who need assistance updating their vaxviewNM.org record 
can call the NMSIIS Help Desk at 1-833-882-6454.  

 

 

### 

NMDOH 

 

Matt Bieber, Communications Director | Matt.Bieber@state.nm.us | (505) 470-2290  

 

 

The Department of Health works to promote health and wellness, improve health 
outcomes, and deliver services to all New Mexicans. As New Mexico’s largest state 
agency, DOH offers public health services in all 33 counties and collaborates with 23 
Native American tribes, Pueblos and nations.  
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